


The door rattles. Hands banging on it
frantically. Someone screams for
help. It is the middle of the night. I
am having a bad dream. A slasher is
coming at me with a butcher knife.
No escape. I awaken in a cold sweat,
panting. Am I still in the nightmare?
Is the slasher living in the same
apartment building as me? That
would be a nightmare in reality. The
door is rattling again. I get up, rush to
the door, and peer through the
peephole. A woman drenched in
blood is standing at my door. Colour
drains from my face. I see terror in
her eyes. Her hands keep banging
on my door. Should I open it? 



She's screaming wildly. What if my
nightmare slasher is nearby? 

My trembling hand tightens around
the doorknob. I hesitate. I dare not
open it. Suddenly, her face turns to
the side as if something, no,
someone is there. Her body freezes
in horror, and she screams. Like a
shot, she turns from my door and
runs straight down the hallway. I see
the slasher chase after her with a
machete in his hand. They disappear
around the corner. I sigh in relief.
The slasher is gone. But then,  a
dark shadow appears at the end of
the hallway.



My heart races. He drags the bloody
machete across the wall as he heads
for my apartment. Screeech...

The sound is so loud that it pierces
through my door, and into my ears.
He's hunched over as he passes by
my door. He stops. Can he see me?
He lifts his head and I stare into his
devilish eyes. A sinister smile creeps
onto his lips. He sees me! Then, just
as quickly, he disappears from sight.
I stand silent. He's gone. But I hear
his footsteps backing up. All of a
sudden, I'm looking dead straight
into his bloodshot eyes. I swallow the
scream in my throat. The door
rattles. I'm next!
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